
HOUSE No. 645
Sir. Blanchard of Cambridge presented a petition of Yan Ness

Bates that the Metropolitan District Commission be authorized to
construct a new bridge over the Charles River between the cities of
Boston and Cambridge to be known as Eliot Bridge. Metropolitan
Affairs. Jan. 11, 1924.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Four.

An Act to provide for the Construction of Eliot Bridge
between the Cities of Boston and Cambridge.

1 Whereas, It is for the public interest, necessity,
2 and convenience that a new bridge be constructed
3 with suitable-approaches between the cities of Bos-
-4 ton and Cambridge, to be known as Eliot bridge,
5 from Audubon road extended in Boston to a proper
6 approach to Memorial drive in Cambridge:

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and hy the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The metropolitan district commis-
-2 sion, hereinafter termed the commission, is hereby
3 authorized and directed to construct a new bridge
4 with suitable approaches across the Charles river
5 from Audubon road extended in the city of Boston
6 to a point in Cambridge at or near the intersection
7 of the Grand Junction Railroad and Memorial drive
8 in said Cambridge. The said new bridge may be
9 constructed without draws, provided any necessary
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10 consent of the United States is obtained, and if con-
-11 structed without draws shall be at least twelve feet
12 in the clear above the ordinary level of the water in
13 the basin over the main channel.

1 Section 2. The commission shall have charge
2 and control of any and all work necessary to be
3 done under the provisions of this act. Said commis-
-4 sion may take by eminent domain under the pro-
-5 visions of chapter seventy-nine of the General Laws
6 or acquire by purchase or otherwise such lands or
7 rights for the approaches to said bridge as they
8 may deem necessary including the laying out of a
9 public way from Memorial drive to the Cambridge

10 end of said bridge and the widening, extension, and
11 relocation of said Audubon road north of Beacon
12 street.

1 Section 3. The plans for said bridge shall be
2 subject to the approval of the secretary of war of
3 the United States.

1 Section 4. Said bridge and its approaches
2 shall, when constructed, be maintained by the com-
-3 mission as a public way between said cities of Bos-
-4 ton and Cambridge for any purpose for which high-
-5 ways, parkways, or reservations may be commonly
6 used.

1 Section 5. No compensation shall be required
2 for displacement of tidewater but for any land
3 owned by the commonwealth which it is necessary to
4 use for said bridge or its approaches there shall be
5 allowed to the metropolitan parks district reason-
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6 able compensation for land so used and this shall
7 be taken into consideration by the commission ap-
-8 pointed to determine and apportion the cost as
9 hereinafter provided for.

1 Section 6. The approaches to said bridge shall
2 be laid out by the commission as highways at such
3 a width as may be determined by them and said
4 commission may assess betterments upon real es-
-5 tate benefited by said approaches under the pro-
-6 visions of chapter eighty of the General Laws.

1 Section 7. Any owner or lessee of property
2 damaged by the construction of said bridge
3 or by the takings for approaches thereto as herein
4 provided shall be entitled to adequate compensation
5 including damages if any caused to said property or
6 leasehold interest by reason of interference with ac-
-7 cess by water due to the construction of said bridge.
8 Such damages shall be determined and paid as pro-
-9 vided in chapter seventy-nine of the General Laws.

1 Section 8. Said commission may extend within
2 the Charles river basin the present embankments on
3 either side of the river in so far as may be neces-
-4 sary to provide adequate approaches to said bridge.
5 The commission may cause to be done the necessary
6 dredging and filling of said basin for the proper ex-
-7 tension of said embankments. The extension of
8 said embankments shall be subject to the approval
9 of the secretary of war of the United States.

1 Section 9. The entire cost of designing, laying
2 out, and constructing saidbridge and said approaches
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3 thereto and of said extended embankments includ-
-4 ing all damages paid on account thereof, and all
5 sums paid for land or rights purchased and any
G allowance to said metropolitan parks district, all
7 costs of construction, salaries and wages of em-
-8 ployees and interest on sums borrowed by the treas-
-9 urer of the commonwealth as hereinafter provided,

10 and all other expenses incurred in carrying out the
11 provisions of this act shall be deemed to be the cost
12 of construction and shall be in the first instance
13 paid by the commonwealth provided the said cost
14 of construction shall not exceed one million
15 dollars. The state treasurer may borrow
16 borrow on the credit of the commonwealth such sum
17 or sums of money as may from time to time be
18 required for said cost of construction as certified to
19 him by said commission and may issue notes of the
20 commonwealth# therefor carrying such rates of in-
-21 terest and for such terms as the state treasurer may
22 fix with the approval of the governor and council,
23 in accordance with the provisions of section three
24 of article LXII of the amendments to the constitu-
-25 tion and the state treasurer shall make payments
26 from time to time on account of work done under

27 this act on the order of the commission.

1 Sbctiox 10. When said bridge and its ap-
-2 proaches between Boston and Cambridge are com-
-3 pleted and the said cost of construction ascertained,
4 the supreme judicial court shall appoint three com-
-5 missioners who shall, after due notice and hearing
6 and in such a manner as they shall deem just and
7 equitable, apportion and assess the said cost of con-
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8 struction among and upon the several counties,
9 municipalities, corporations and persons according

10 to the respective special benefit as said commis-
-11 sioners may determine, and shall return their re-
-12 port into said court, and when said report
13 shall be accepted by said court the same shall be
14 final and conclusive adjudication of all matters
15 therein specified, and the several counties, munici-
-16 palities, corporations, and persons shall pay to
17 said commonwealth each the respective proportion
18 of said cost of construction as so apportioned and
19 assessed. Such payments shall be made at such
20 times as the treasurer of the commonwealth shall
21 designate.

1 Section 11. To meet the required payments
2 each county and municipality upon which a portion
3 of the cost of said bridge and approaches has been
4 assessed may incur indebtedness outside any limit
5 of indebtedness fixed by law, and may issue bonds or
6 notes therefor, payable in not more than twenty
7 years from the dates thereof, and shall at the time
8 of incurring such indebtedness provide for its pay-
-9 ment by such annual payments as will extinguish

10 the same at maturity, and so that the first of such
11 annual payments shall be made not later than one
12 year after the date of the bonds or notes issued
13 therefor, and so that the amount of such annual
14 payments in any year on account of such debt shall
15 not be less than the amount of the principal payable
16 in any subsequent year. Each such issue of bonds
17 or notes shall constitute a separate loan, and each
18 such bond or note shall bear on its face the words
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19 “ Charles River Basin, Eliot Bridge Loan, Act of
20 1924 ”, together with the name of the county or

21 municipality issuing the same.

1 Suction 12. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


